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Abstract
Pyrolysis converts biomass such as agricultural and forestry waste into bio-oil,
preserving some chemicals while creating other, new ones. Nicotine, a chemical
present in tobacco leaves and a known pesticide, was found to remain intact during
pyrolysis. As expected, insecticidal properties were observed for tobacco bio-oil.
Pesticide characteristics of tobacco bio-oil have been observed on the Colorado
potato beetle (CPB), a pest currently resistant to all major insecticides, as well as
a few bacteria and fungi that do not currently respond well to chemical treatment.
Unexpectedly, nicotine-free fractions of the bio-oil were also found to be highly
lethal to the beetles and successful at inhibiting the growth of select microorganisms. Through GC-MS, it was found that the active, nicotine-free fractions were
rich in phenolics, chemicals likely created from lignin during pyrolysis. While
bio-oils in general are known to contain phenolic chemicals, such as cresols, to
our best knowledge, quantitative analysis has not been performed to determine if
these chemicals are solely responsible for the observed pesticide activities. Based
on GC-MS results, ten of the most abundant chemicals, eight of which were phenolic chemicals, were identified and examined through bio-assays. A mixture of
these chemicals at the concentration levels found in the bio-oil did not account
for the bio-oil activity towards the microorganisms. Tobacco bio-oil may have
potential as a pesticide, however, further analyses using liquid chromatography is
necessary to identify the remaining active chemicals.
KEYWORDS: tobacco, bio-oil, pesticide, phenol, bacteria, fungi
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Introduction
Pyrolysis of biomass is currently being investigated around the world for
applications of converting bulky, low-profit material into a valuable source of
renewable energy and fine chemicals. Analysis of bio-oil has identified a complex
mixture on the order of thousands of chemicals (Marsman, et al., 2008). The
actual chemical composition of a bio-oil depends on the biomass source (Diebold,
2002) and pyrolysis conditions (Soltes and Elder, 1981), although many common
chemicals are found in all bio-oils. Water, sugars, hydroxyaldehydes,
hydroxyketones, carboxylic acids, and phenolics are the major groups of
chemicals (Piskorz, et al., 1988).
Some of the recurring chemicals found in bio-oil, regardless of the
biomass source, are known to be very toxic (50 to 500 mg/kg oral LD50 values).
One example is phenol and its derivatives (Achladas, 1991, Garcia-Perez, et al.,
2007, Luo, et al., 2004). Methyl substituted, monomeric phenolic compounds, ocresol, p-cresol, and m-cresol, have oral LD50 values of 121 mg/kg, 242 mg/kg,
and 207 mg/kg, respectively, for rats (EI DuPont de Numours & Co., 1983).
Phenol itself has an oral LD50 value of 410-650 mg/kg for rats. The antifungal and
antibacterial properties of cresols have been recognized for many years
(Anonymous, 2006). In addition, cresols have been used as a wood preservative in
the form of creosote. The origin of the phenolic compounds in bio-oil is attributed
to the presence of lignin in the original biomass (Kleinert and Barth, 2008).
Recently, bio-oil from wood has been investigated for its wood
preservative (Mourant, et al., 2007) properties against natural biodegradation and
for its specifically anti-fungal properties (Mohan, et al., 2008, Mourant, et al.,
2005). Phenolics were found to be present in the active bio-oil fractions (Mohan,
et al., 2008, Mourant, et al., 2007). The antifungal activity was speculated to be
due to the presence of phenolic compounds, although this conclusion was not
supported by quantitative analysis. In addition to the antifungal properties of biooil, antibacterial and insecticidal properties of nicotine-free fractions of bio-oil
from tobacco leaves have been discovered by our research group (Bedmutha,
2008, Booker, et al., 2008).
Bio-oil from tobacco plants is known to contain the highly toxic chemical
nicotine (Scott D.S., 1997) (oral LD50 of 50 mg/kg for rats). In addition to its use
in pharmaceuticals, nicotine is permitted as a pesticide in Canada, although its use
as a pesticide is limited because of its extreme toxicity to and dermal absorption
for mammals. Thus, it was expected that tobacco bio-oil would have pesticide
properties due to the presence of nicotine. It was found in our research group,
however, that nicotine-free fractions of tobacco bio-oil were lethal to the
Colorado Potato Beetle (CPB, Leptinotarsa decemlineata), as well as successful
at inhibiting the growth of two bacteria (Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
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Michiganensis and Streptomyces scabies) and a fungus (Pythium ultimum)
(Bedmutha, 2008, Booker, et al., 2008). The activity of the tobacco bio-oil
towards the microorganisms will be discussed in this paper. S. scabies disfigures
potato crops making them unmarketable, C. michiganensis seriously disfigures or
kills tomato plants, and P. ultimum causes seedling damping off in a variety of
vegetable plants. Tobacco bio-oil’s pesticide properties are an exciting and
potentially economically valuable finding.
Although the broad, general composition of bio-oil is known (mixture of
alcohols, phenols, lignin, etc), no report, to our knowledge, has clearly identified
which of these chemicals are responsible for the pesticide characteristics in biooil. Phenolic compounds have been assumed responsible for the observed
antifungal activity in wood bio-oil, but this correlation has not been
experimentally supported. While some of the identified chemicals in bio-oil are
known to be active towards pests (ie. o-cresol, m-cresol, and p-cresol) (EI DuPont
de Numours & Co., 1983), the concentrations at which they are found in bio-oil
may not be sufficient to account for the observed activity.
Thus, the purpose of this paper is to perform quantitative analysis to
determine if the phenolic compounds present in tobacco bio-oil solely account for
the pesticide activity towards the microorganisms S. scabies, C. michiganensis,
and P. ultimum.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals and Bio-oil
Chemical standards 2,4-dimethyl phenol (97%), 2,3-dimethyl phenol (99%), 3,4dimethyl phenol (99%), 4-ethyl phenol (99%), o-cresol (99%), p-cresol (99%), mcresol (99%), and (R)-limonene were obtained from Aldrich. Phenol and indole
(99%) were obtained from Mallinckrodt and Alfa Aesar, respectively. HPLC
grade acetone was purchased from Fisher Scientific, while all other solvents
(anhydrous ethyl ether, hexanes-200, dichloromethane, and methanol) were
purchased from Caledon. Hydrochloric acid and solid sodium hydroxide were
obtained from EM Science.
Tobacco leaves (dried at 60 °C) were provided by Agriculture and AgriFood Canada, London, Ontario. The ground leaves used for bio-oil production
had a Sauter mean diameter of 60 µm. Tobacco bio-oil was collected as the
condensable vapours from an atmospheric fluidized bed reactor run at 450 °C
under nitrogen. The vapour residence time was 5 s.
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Liquid-liquid fractionation
The method used for tobacco bio-oil fractionation is illustrated in Fig.1. The
tobacco bio-oil was dissolved in ether at a concentration of 375 mg/mL (Fraction
Z). This fraction was sterile filtered with a 2.5 cm diameter, 45 µm pore size,
nylon membrane syringe (Whatman, NJ, USA). A black residue remained on the
walls of the vial and was dissolved in acetone and sterile-filtered (Fraction I).
Fraction Z was separated into its aqueous (Fraction A) and organic components
(Fraction B), using a water/ether extraction. Fraction B was further extracted by
adding water and acidifying the water phase with concentrated HCl to pH 2. It has
been suggested that this acidification and neutralization step could alter the
chemical composition of the resultant bio-oil fractions. However, this method was
extremely successful at removing nicotine from other active chemicals, which
was the goal of this step for this work. The ether fraction was collected as
Fraction C. The acidified water fraction was then neutralized with NaOH and
ether was added, creating an ether fraction (Fraction D) and aqueous fraction
(Fraction E). The ether in Fraction C was evaporated at room temperature, and a
final separation created a methanol fraction (Fraction M) and hexane fraction
(Fraction H). Dilution factors were calculated for each fraction and the volume
used in the bio-assays was appropriately adjusted to maintain the actual mass of
the compounds between experiments. For further fractionations where Fraction M
was the only consideration, the first two separations (creating Fraction B and
Fraction C), were performed at three times the dilution for better separation. The
previous concentration of Fraction M was obtained through the evaporation step
of Fraction C.
Solid Remainder
Solvated in Acetone
Fraction I

Bio-Oil Solvated in Ether
Fraction Z

Aqueous Phase in Water
Fraction A

Organic Phase in Ether
Fraction B

Acidify (pH 2) with HCl
Aqueous Phase in
Acidified Water
Neutralize with NaOH
Aqueous Phase in Water
Fraction E

Organic Phase in Ether
Fraction D

Organic Phase in Ether
Fraction C
Evaporation of Ether
Less Polar Phase in
Hexanes
Fraction H

More Polar Phase in
Methanol
Fraction M

Figure 1. Fractionation scheme for tobacco bio-oil. Initial concentration for Fraction Z was 375
mg/mL. The shaded box indicates the fraction of interest in this paper, Fraction M.
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Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
A HP 6890 Series Gas Chromatography System with a Mass Selective Detector
was used to analyze the bio-oil fractions. All experiments were performed on an
HP-5MS, 30 m column obtained from Agilent Technologies with an i.d. of 0.25
mm and a film of 0.25 µm. The injector temperature and auxiliary temperature
were maintained at 300 °C. The oven temperature began at 60 °C for 2 min, and
then increased at 10 °C/min to 280 °C and was held for 6 min. A threshold of 150
was used, with a mass to charge scan range of 50 to 300 at a rate of 2.98 scans/s.
Bio-assays for Microorganisms
Streptomyces scabies (S. scabies), Pythium ultimum (P. ultimum), and Clavibacter
michiganensis subsp. michiganensis (C. michiganensis) were obtained from Ken
Conn, George Lazarovits, and Diane Cuppels, respectively, at the Southern Crop
Protection and Food Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
London Ontario. Streptomyces scabies, P. ultimum, and C. michiganensis were
grown on yeast malt extract (YME), potato dextrose agar (PDA), and tryptic soy
agar (TSA) media, respectively. Fresh bacterial cultures were maintained by
streaking for isolated colonies and for the fungus by transferring an agar plug (5
mm diameter) from the actively growing edge of a culture. All cultures were
incubated at 24 °C for up to 1 week before using them in the disc diffusion assay.
The disc diffusion assay was used to test for antimicrobial activity of the bio-oil
and standard solutions. Sterile 6 mm diameter filter paper discs were impregnated
with 15 µL of the sample or control solution, with the exception of the experiment
displayed in Figure 2. Here, the volume of sample applied per disc was adjusted
to account for the dilution factors during the fractionation steps (i.e., Fraction Z
was more concentrated than Fraction M, and thus, less volume of Fraction Z was
applied to the disc). The discs were allowed to air-dry before being placed onto
freshly inoculated plates. For the assay, bacteria from freshly grown plates were
streaked onto new agar plates to cover the entire surface obtaining a lawn of
growth. The discs were placed onto the inoculated plates and zones of no growth
around the discs indicated inhibition. For the fungus, an agar plug was transferred
from the actively growing edge of a colony to the centre of a new plate, and the
discs placed about 1 cm away from the agar plug. Retarded growth of the fungus
in the direction of the disc indicated inhibition. The plates were incubated at 24
°C for 3 days whereupon the results were recorded. The data reported is based
upon triplicate inhibition measurements. Duplicate measurements were used when
one of the triplicate experiments was invalid.
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Results and Discussion
Pesticide Activity from the Bio-oil Fractions
Pesticide activity in tobacco bio-oil was recently studied by our group
(Bedmutha, 2008, Booker, et al., 2008). Disc diffusion agar experiments revealed
growth inhibition for three of the fifteen species examined, namely S. scabies, C.
michiganensis, and P. ultimum, by the naturally separated organic phase of
tobacco bio-oil.
From this initial knowledge, the bio-oil was fractionated by liquid-liquid
extraction to remove the nicotine and to simplify the chemical composition
(Figure 1). The nicotine was removed from Fraction B by extraction with an
acidic water phase, creating Fraction C. This fraction contained no nicotine
detectable by GC-MS. For this paper, Fraction C was further fractionated to
separate the more polar, organic compounds, such as phenol (Fraction M) from
the less polar, organic compounds, such as large alkanes (Fraction H). The
inhibition data for the initial fraction, Fraction Z, and the active, nicotine free,
terminal fraction, Fraction M, are included in Figure 2. Comparable activity was
observed in both fractions. Thus, significant, active components were carried
through the extraction process to Fraction M.
The inhibition diameter measurements reported in this paper included the
diameter of the 6 mm discs. Measurements were made to the nearest millimetre,
so a measurement of 6 mm indicated only a slight region of inhibition around the
disc, while measurements greater than this value showed increasing toxicity
towards the species.
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P. ultimum*

14

Diameter (mm)

12
10
8
6
4
2
0
Fraction Z

Fraction M

Figure 2. Diameter of inhibition for the initial fraction, Fraction Z and the active, terminal
fraction, Fraction M. The fractionation scheme is shown in Figure 1. *Measurements for P.
ultimum indicated regions of substantially less growth, but not complete inhibition. Sample
standard deviation (σ) values for replicates are shown as error bars (+/- σ, total length is 2 σ).

Identification of Standards
The Nist 2005 library was used to identify the peaks found in the GC-MS
chromatogram of Fraction M (Figure 3). One hundred and seven peaks were
detected and thirty-one chemicals were identified with qualities over 80%. The
largest peaks (peak area > 1.0%), reflecting the most abundant chemicals present
in Fraction M, were phenolic chemicals (Table 1). Six standards were obtained for
the largest five peaks (one peak included both 3-methyl phenol and 4-methyl
phenol). Being available in our inventory, four additional standards with relatively
high peak areas were examined (peak area % >1.2%). Thus, a total of ten
standards were examined and their chemical structures are provided in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: GC-MS chromatogram of Fraction M (50 µL of Fraction M diluted to 1 mL in MeOH).
The peaks coloured in red and identified by chemical structures indicate the standards tested in
this paper. For experimental conditions, see Methods section.

The concentrations of these standards in Fraction M were calculated using
calibration curves (Table 1). Initially, to confirm the Nist 2005 identification, the
standards were run individually and their retention times were compared to the
peaks in Figure 3. After successful confirmation, these ten standards were run at 3
concentrations, ranging from 0.00625 mg/mL to 0.100 mg/mL such that the
diluted sample peak fell between three standard calibration points. The integrated
peak areas from these runs generated calibration curves with R2 values greater
than 0.991. The slopes of the calibration curves for each standard were not the
same, however. The slopes ranged from 1.00 x 108 area counts per concentration
unit for 2,3-dimethyl phenol to 1.39 x 108 area counts per concentration unit for 4ethyl phenol. Thus, it was necessary that a calibration curve was generated for
each standard as the peak area to concentration ratio was not constant between
standards. These ten standards accounted for 54% of the GC-MS chromatogram
peak area of Fraction M, leaving the remaining 97 peaks to account for 46% of
the peak area. Based upon the calculated concentration values, a mixture of these
ten standards was tested on the three microorganisms.
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Table 1. The largest peaks (peak area > 1.0%) identified from the GC-MS chromatogram of
Fraction M are listed. The remaining 89 peaks (<1.0% area each) are not included in this list. The
Nist 2005 library was used to identify the peaks, and standards were used to confirm the identity
of the indicated peaks. Chemicals confirmed by standards were used in the standard mixture at the
indicated concentration. Concentration values were calculated using calibration curves.
Percent
Area

Retention
Time

Chemical Name

Quality

Chemical Name

Concentration*

(%)

(min)

(Identified by NIST 2005)

(%)

(Confirmed by
Standard)

(mg/mL)

14.203

6.880

Phenol

91

14.064

8.344

3-methyl phenol

96

7.757

9.734

4-ethyl phenol

6.631

8.025

3.836

11.699

2.790

22.173

2.658

95

Phenol
3-methyl phenol and
4-methyl phenol
4-ethyl phenol

1.378

0.726

2-methyl phenol

98

2-methyl phenol

0.646

95

indole

0.514

7.786

indole
cis-3-methyl-exotricyclo[5.2.1.0(2.6)]decane
d-limonene

96

d-limonene

0.288

2.480

9.483

2,4-dimethyl phenol

96

2,4-dimethyl phenol

0.273

2.210

9.284

2-ethyl phenol

95

2.159

12.992

5-methyl-1H-phenol

95

2.083

9.785

3,5-dimethyl phenol

96

1.960

9.506

96

1.787

18.215

58

1.534

11.095

2,5-dimethyl phenol
1-methoxy-3-(2hydroxyethyl)nonane
2-ethyl-6-methyl phenol

1.465

10.805

2-ethyl-5-methyl phenol

93

1.302

10.155

2,5-dimethyl phenol

76

3,4-dimethyl phenol

0.248

1.243

9.916

2,3-dimethyl phenol

96

2,3-dimethyl phenol

0.120

1.056

8.634

1H-indene, octahydro-, cis-

58

1.340

58

60

Bio-assays of the Standard Compounds
Surprisingly, this standard mixture was unsuccessful at inhibiting the growth of
the three microorganisms. In contrast to the large region of inhibition observed for
Fraction M, no region of inhibition was observed for the standard mixture. This
result demonstrated that the cumulative action of the 10 chemicals accounting for
54% of the peak area was not responsible for the activity observed in Fraction M.
Past research shows that some of these standards are indeed active towards
certain bacteria and fungi (Anonymous, 2006). Thus, before presuming that these
ten standards had absolutely no impact on the activity of Fraction M, it was of
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interest to test these standards at a higher concentration. These standards were
therefore tested individually at 100 mg/mL, well over the calculated concentration
of the standards in Fraction M (shown in Table 1). Nine of the ten standards were
quite potent towards the three microorganisms (Figure 4). Only d-limonene was
not active at this high concentration. The di-alkylated phenols (2,4-dimethyl
phenol, 2,3-dimethyl phenol, 3,4-dimethyl phenol) were found to be more potent
than the mono-alkylated phenols (2-methyl phenol, 3-methyl phenol, 4-methyl
phenol). This was reflected by the larger regions of inhibition for the former
compounds and the smaller regions of inhibition for the latter. However, the
concentrations of the di-alkylated phenols (0.120 to 0.273 mg/mL) in Fraction M
were much lower than those of the mono-alkylated phenols (0.646 to 0.670
mg/mL). Based on the results in Figure 4, a cumulative toxic effect from the
standards would be expected in the tobacco bio-oil.
S. scabies

P. ultimum*

- 3

Diameter (mm)

50
40

- 2

30
- 1
20
10

Level of Inhibition*

C. michiganensis

60

- 0

0

Figure 4. Diameter of inhibition for the bacteria C. michiganensis and S. scabies, and the level of
inhibition for the fungus, P. ultimum. Sample standard deviation (σ) values for replicates are
shown as error bars (+/- σ, total length is 2 σ) for C. michiganensis and S. Scabies. *Diameter of
inhibition measurements were not possible for this experiment with P. ultimum due to the extreme
toxicity of the standards towards the fungus. Instead, a level system was used. The standard
compounds were tested at 100 mg/mL in methanol.
*Level 0: complete growth
Level 2: thinner growth over part of plate
Level 1: thinner growth over entire plate
Level 3: no growth
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Although nine of the ten standards were toxic to the microorganisms at
high concentration, the low concentration at which these standards were found in
the bio-oil was not sufficient to account for the activity in Fraction M. However, it
must be noted that not all of the phenolic and indole compounds in Fraction M
were tested in this standard mixture. An additional ten other simple, alkylsubstituted phenolic compounds and one simple, alkyl-substituted indole
compound were identified by the Nist 2005 library (quality >80%). These eleven
compounds accounted for an additional 20% of the peak area. Therefore, to
determine the extent to which the additional, related chemicals and the current,
active standards contributed to the activity in Fraction M, the concentration of the
standard mixture was increased.
C. michiganensis

S. scabies

P. ultimum*

30

Diameter (mm)

25
20
15
10
5
0
2 - fold
Concentration

5 - fold
Concentration

10 - fold
Concentration

Fraction M

Figure 5: Diameter of inhibition for C. michiganensis, S. scabies, and P. ultimum. Discs were
impregnated with the stated concentration of the standard mixture in methanol or with Fraction M.
*Measurements for P. ultimum indicated regions of substantially less growth, but not complete
inhibition. Sample standard deviation (σ) values for replicates are shown as error bars (+/- σ, total
length is 2 σ).
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Figure 5 displays the inhibition results of increasing the standard mixture
concentration towards C. michiganensis, S. scabies, and P. ultimum. If the
remaining eleven identified alkyl-substituted phenol and indole chemicals (20%
peak area) had similar potency to the ten obtained standards (54% peak area), a
two-fold increase in concentration of the standard mixture would more than
account for these missing compounds. This, however, was not the case. At twofold concentration, only the smallest detectable activity was observed (6 mm
diameter of inhibition). Again, theoretically, if all the remaining chemicals (46%
peak area) had similar potency to the ten standards, increasing the standard
mixture concentration two-fold would more than account for the activity in
Fraction M. However, this was not found. Only the most minor inhibition was
observed at 2-fold concentration.
An increase to five-fold concentration of the standard mixture showed
minimal increase in activity. At ten-fold concentration the standard mixture was
slightly more active than the two-fold concentration, but still not comparable to
the larger regions of no growth around the discs impregnated with Fraction M.
Therefore, the activity observed in Fraction M was not due to the tested standards,
and was unlikely due to the remaining, eleven, simple phenol or indole
compounds.
Activity from Other Chemicals
At ten-fold concentration, the standard mixture still did not match the inhibition
levels of Fraction M. Thus, the ten standards accounted for less than 10% of the
activity in the bio-oil. The origin of the majority of the activity has yet to be
identified.
One option is that collectively, the chemicals comprising the remaining
46% peak area are responsible for the activity. This is highly unlikely as the
remaining chemicals would need to account for over 90% of the activity. This
would mean, on average, each remaining chemical would need to be 9 times more
potent than the tested standards. Therefore, it is most probable that a few,
extremely active chemicals have yet to be identified in Fraction M. These
chemicals would need to be particularly potent, since the peak area for each
remaining compound not tested in this paper was less than 2.8%. Additionally,
these potent chemicals are most likely not simple, alkyl-substituted phenolic or
indole compounds.
It is possible that the potent chemicals are simply not detected by GC-MS,
as only 40% of chemicals in bio-oil are GC-MS detectable (Meir, 1999).
However, the fractionation scheme to create Fraction M seems to provide optimal
conditions for selecting chemicals that would be detected by GC-MS. Chemicals
in Fraction M are small (filtered through 0.45 um filter), polar enough to select
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the solvent methanol over the non-polar solvent hexane, but not polar enough to
remain in water when an organic solvent is available (ether). The components in
Fraction M are more likely to be detected by GC-MS over the other terminal
fractions (Figure 1). However, if a new, potent chemical has been generated
during pyrolysis of the tobacco bio-oil, its mass spectra would not be available in
a library of chemicals. Thus, the mass spectra of low quality matches from the
GC-MS of Fraction M should be analyzed manually.
Liquid chromatography with mass spectrometry detection is the next step
in the analysis of the active bio-oil fraction. Gas chromatography requires that the
compounds have a moderate boiling point (less than 280 ºC for our instrumental
set-up). However, larger compounds in Fraction M likely have higher boiling
points and thus do not reach the detector. In addition, the hard ionization
technique (electron impact) used with our GC-MS method is poor in detecting
larger molecules. Thus, liquid chromatography with a softer ionization detection
technique will be very useful in analyzing Fraction M for active compounds. LCMS does not yet have a comprehensive database for identifying compounds,
which makes this technique a more complex analysis tool compared to GC-MS.
Although GC-MS was excellent at identifying phenolic compounds, it was found
that these compounds are not the active pesticide chemicals. Thus, more involved
techniques, such as LC-MS, will be used to examine the active bio-oil fractions in
the future. Very potent chemicals remain to be identified in Fraction M.

Conclusions
Tobacco bio-oil contains nicotine, but nicotine is not responsible for the pesticide
activity observed towards C. michiganensis, S. scabies, or P. ultimum. Liquidliquid extraction was used to generate bio-oil fractions. Activity assays identified
an organic, nicotine-free fraction that was active towards the above species.
According to the GC-MS data, this fraction was found to be rich in phenolic
compounds, and standards were obtained for the largest peaks. A mixture was
generated, accounting for 54% of the GC-MS peak area, but these chemicals did
not account for the inhibition observed from Fraction M. These ten standard
chemicals were responsible for less than 10% of the activity toward the
microorganisms. Therefore, much to the surprise of the authors, the active
chemicals in Fraction M were not the alkyl substituted phenolic or indole
chemicals tested in this paper.
Further tests are underway to identify the active chemicals in Fraction M.
Using liquid chromatography, Fraction M will be separated into smaller fractions
to identify the region of chemicals and eventually, the specific active chemicals.
The identity of the active chemicals will reveal the potential for the use of tobacco
bio-oil as a pesticide.
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